Pocket Constitution Order Form

CALL TO ORDER: 1-800-887-6661
FAX YOUR PURCHASE ORDER TO: 888-250-7144
MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: Oak Hill Publishing Company
Box 6473, Naperville, IL 60567

All orders shipped upon receipt. Allow 5-7 working days for delivery.
Please e-mail questions to: info@constitutionfacts.com or call 1-800-887-6661

SHIPPING ADDRESS

First Name
Name of Organization
Address Line 1
City
Zip Code
Phone

Last Name
Your Title
Address Line 2
State
E-mail address

BILLING ADDRESS

IF SAME AS SHIPPING ADDRESS, CHECK HERE □

First Name
Name of Organization
Address Line 1
City
Zip Code

Last Name
Your Title
Address Line 2
State
E-mail address

ORDER DETAILS

Quantity (English Edition) 250
Quantity (Spanish Edition) 250
Total Quantity 500
Price Each (see chart at right) $1.00
Price Total $500.00
Shipping Total (see chart at right) $75.00
Order Total $75.00

PAYMENT METHOD

OAK HILL FEIN: 36-3944780

□ Invoice me: P.O. # □
(not required)

□ Check or Money Order
(make payable to Oak Hill Publishing Company)

□ Credit Card □ Visa □ Master Card □
American Express □ Discover

Name as it appears on card
Credit Card Number
Expiration Date
CVV Security Code (3 or 4 digits)
Signature

2019 POCKET CONSTITUTION PRICING
AVAILABLE IN ENGLISH & SPANISH!
(specific when ordering)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price (per book)</th>
<th>Shipping &amp; Handling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-19</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$4.00 + $.15 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-99</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$3.50 + $.15 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-499</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$.15 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-999</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$.15 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000-1,999</td>
<td>$.90</td>
<td>$.15 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000-4,999</td>
<td>$.85</td>
<td>$.10 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000-9,999</td>
<td>$.75</td>
<td>$.085 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000-19,999</td>
<td>$.70</td>
<td>$.075 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000-29,999</td>
<td>$.67</td>
<td>$.073 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,000-39,000</td>
<td>$.65</td>
<td>$.070 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000-49,999</td>
<td>$.63</td>
<td>$.067 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000+</td>
<td>$.60</td>
<td>$.065 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>